
negotiations between res students and Department director
Gail Brown; a fourth evacuation of the Pembina Hall
students, the second attributed to a bomb threat; and the
final declaration of candidates for the annual students'
union elections.

By the close of nominations on the 25th three siates,
including ajoke siate, and two independents were contesting
the coveted executive positions. As welI, Students council
voted to add to the February 9 ballot a referendumn on the U
of A4s membership in the National Union of Students.

In other niews: the Panda Basketball team broke a 66
g ame winning streak by beating the University of Victoria
Vikettes 64-54 and 64-60 in a pair of games at Varsity Gym.

The controversial University Priorities Report was
brouglit to the GFC executive and was the subject of a
special meeting January 22. At the Board of Governors, the
university's Southern Africa investmnents were reviewed,
and some moves toward graduai divestment were made. The
university also commissioned a four-phase study of student
housing on campus.

The Federation of Alberta Students had a big month.
Its court case against Bert Hohol over the differential fee for
foreign students was defeated. The Federation itself was
rejected asstudentsat Grant McEwan Community College
voted to opt out. A similar U of A referendum for Feb. 9 was
discussed but faiied to get Council approval.

Former minister of advanced education Dr. Bert Hohol
was hired by the university as a summer session instructor in
the Faculty of Education. As weiI, a fourth year honors
history student, Jessi Hislop became the second woman to
win the Rhodes Schoiarship.

January saw Engineering Week, China Week and King
Louis Week ail come and go. By the end we were looking
ahead to elections and warmer weather. But the question on
everyone's.lips in January was 'What kind of woman uses
prophylactics?"

Myer Horowitz, th, new President of the U of A.

Irs'iBrent Patterson couldn't quit. get hie squad Into th. playoffa, again.
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